
Fairgrounds for debate:
celebrat ing the
of amusement

Michelle Strafton

Have you ever enioyed a ride on a water
chute, loop the loop, or dodgems? lf  you
have, you probably haven't been on a
listed rollercoaster, not yet anyway. Only
two rides in the UK are l isted, but while
this year's conference was running,
English Heritage was assessing the rides
at Blackpool Pleasure Beach. More rnay
receive protection i i  amusement parks
around Britain continue to close ancl
have their r ides sold off or destroyed.
Challenging tradit ional notions of the
content and nature of the historic
environmcnt, this session set out to
explore the history heritage and future
of amusement parks.

Recognition of theamusementpark's historical

significance arose th.ough the Browth oftourism

history, which led to a widening apprcciarion ofthe

" .o. ]onr  and ,  u  r Ia ,  Bn 
' icd.ce o ' t le  .ed. 'de in

Bitish society and beyond. In this type of

international academic f ield cross-compaf ative

research is necersary. lohn wallon demonstrated this

in his opening paper. He traced the development of

difierent amusement park, in international settlngs,

situating the phenomenon in a global context.

losie xane Savp dn ovFl Fs or rle eme,gence o

amusement parks in Britain at the turn of the 20th

century. she examined their meaning, highllghtlng

how a modern expeience of mass pleasure came lo

be defined, commodified and made acceptable L,

their architecture and technology in the early 1900s.

HowFve'  f 'om rhF q lo. .onpenhon hom o Ler

enterrainment sectors and cfiticism from 50cial
."ro,mea md,l,Fd rl.e beg nn ng oi a .ha.ge ,- l'e

T]1e Festival of Britain, in 1951, was a controveEial
celebration of modemity and consumerism. h was

rhe lan event of its kind for some time. Battersea

hrk Funfair fomed pa't of this exhibition and

oltlved it by two decades. The l€gacy ofthis
prototype theme park, now panly forgonen, was
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explored by lan Trowell. UsinB a vai€q, of materials,

lan paid paniLUldr  dr lent io-  lo  lhe pr  .  her i rdSe.

technology and theory of rpace. His case study

reminds us that many parks flourished atthe ulban
core as well as the coastal periphery, despite the
latre/s connotations of €xcitement and escape.

Anya Chapman's paper used intervjew data frcm

€mployees and customeu to investigate amuseme.t
park culture at southport's Pleasureland. Continuing
with a compadson ofth€ tangible and intangible

element, of the amurement pa*, Anya rcviewed

issues affecting the operation and regeneEtion o{thjs

type o{ attraclion, including the community, tourism
infrastructure and growing disillusionment wirh

modernity and its cultural associations.

Fudher consideralion was given to the durability of

these tolrrist prodlcts in the paper by Nick Laisler -

planner, developer and the €reative force behind th€

world's first heritage amusement park at Dreamland,
Ma€ate- After reviewing the calses behind muhiple
park clorures (jncluding Dreamland in 2002), Nick
gave an in'depth account ofthe cha lenges faced by

the project and the ,lpport being gained from the

DCMS and HLt

Amusement pa*s occupy a liminal space, but this

session demonstraled that thek study should not- The

topic is engendering interest across academic and
professional spherer, and the sessjon explored the

fields of industrial, techno ogical, social, and cultural

hislory. Dircursion identified the potential {or oral

history pmjects along with other areas for flture

re 'e. ,  ! .  in , l -dr-g:  In-orar ion de. ign de ' thet  15.

blsines, and family history. lt seerns lhai amusement
park heritage is not divorced from traditional notions

of heritaSe after all. The flture ofamusement parks

will require 'constant chanSe and dynamism', a

m:xim that holds true tor how we concejve ol and
prctect our heritage in geieral. lason Wood is
pla.nlng lo bring the sesion papers together for
publicarion, whlch wil make a valuable contribution

lo the literature on amlsement park heritage.

Michelle Strafton
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jason Wood's session at this year's
conlerence focussed on the heritage of
amusement parks. In this art icle he
describes a unique and excit ing project to
create the world's first heritage amusement
park in MarBate.

In October 2006 Blackpool Pleasure Beach put up for
sdle ic  l915 Amer Lan-bu l tT-r t le  Chase '  de.d5
'Buy your own piece of history on Ebay now'rcad
the advedisement on the Pleasure Beach website. The
cars sold for the idiculously low p'ice of I155, and
prompted a hasty trip to Blackpool armed with
came'a and accompanied by my bewildered
dauShter complaining that'no-one goes on holiday
to ,ee historic rides thai don't work'. She had a poinl.
But it goi me thinking- Perhaps people would go on
holiday to a place where historic rides did work.

Fast fotuard one year I am not alone in my thinking.
Nick Laister, a leading authority on the UK theme
park industry has a plan. Hi, concepl, on paper al
lcd\ | .  \ , imple.  Acquire a represenrar  rF (drp le o l
classic rides from closed or soon-to-be closed
amusement parks; reno€ and re-erect them in a
single location; and create the world! f lgt heritage
amusement park dedi€ated to prererving and
opeEting historic des. And the piace wherc this
dream will come true i5, appropriately enough,
Dreamland - lhe former amusem€nt park in lhe
seaside rcsod of Margate.

lason Wood

The Dreamland site has been a lehure venue for uve,
140 yea6 and today is home to the iconic Scenic
Rai lway buih in  1919 20 the o ldestsuNiv ing rc l ler
coastd in the UK and the third oldert of its type in

the world. lt was alro the firrt amusement park ride to
be listed (Crade ll in 2002, and currcntly being
conridered for upgrading to ll*).

The impetus behind the prcjdt is the unprecedented
rate of closu€s of amlsement park, in the UK, and
conrequently the increasing number of historic rides
under threal ofdestruction. Some 1s traditional
seaside amusemenl parks and inland theme parks have
shut down since 1999, with more clor!res expected in
the coming yeau- At those parks lhat remain, major
(hdn8es dre be ng p l .nned $htr  h s  f - r r re,  Fode

what heritage suruives. ftese loses and changes are
not without controversy. In Southpo( for example,
popular concern forthe Pleasureland amusement park
led to publjc protests blr ultirnately failed attempts at
heritage designation to prevent disposal of a rare
Cyclone roller coaster built in l917-

Ihe closures of amusement pa*s have not been due
to lack of demand quite the opposite- Dreamland,
in its heyday, attacted 2m visitou annlally, and
B ackpool Plear!re Beach until recently regularly
ropped rhe irr ofthe UKt free attractions, with 5.5m
visilo|, in 2007. During the property boom ofthe late
1990s land increased in value and the owneu of
amusement parks werc encouraged to sell for
housing and retail development. The irony is that
many ofthese sites are now derelict because the
Iirms that bouSht them have gone bust.

Proposals io create the wond', first heritage

amlsement park wefe initially put folward in April
2007 by the DreamlandTrun. Nick Lakt€r, Chair of
theTrust and innrumental in securing the listing oi
the Scenic Railway, first set out the case in a
prcliminary repod on the availability of genuine
historic ride, and an assessment of space
requirements. Based on this, a masteplan for the site
adraL p-r  lo  rhF S(e- i '  Rdi lwd)  sd\  drdwn -p rhc

lat€st veuion, launched in March 2009, being by
archite€ts Levitt Bernstein and the internationally
renowned amusement park designer iean-Marc
Toussaint. This masterplan details th€ size, shape and
indicative layout otthe proposed nine acre park. In
rhe mednrrmp rhe l ru\ r  ha:  d l reddv 5tdr ted to dcquirc
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must have an indLrstrial archaeology. Amusement
park, are no different from other kjnds of expression,
oi industrial archaeoloSy and are jurl as significant as
related forms of entertainment architectufe dedicated
to ihe provision oi leisure and enjoyment, such as
theat.es and cinemas, which o. the whole receive

amusement park, I saw the

conference ,esrion ln
Southport celeblating the
heritage of fairgrcunds, like
the one on seaside resofts in

evidence of the funher

stimulation of the overlap
between archaeology and
popular  cu l ture.  And in th is
qu€st I start from the premise

that tourism, as an industry,

greater recoSnitlon and statutory
designation. There are, I contend, fair
grounds for debate, and perhaps fair
grounds for listing.

lason Wood, 'From port to resoft: ad,
heritage and id€ntity in the regeneration

of MarSaie', in Peter Borsay and John
K Walton (edt, Resortr :rd poltsr

European seaside towns since l7A0
(Bristol: Channel View, forthcoming 2010).

www.dreamlandmargale.com

Den rnd Remcmbercd rl

n fn . Ri !r\ itl. '.f{d rNl.nlrr MLFu

several histo'ic rides from Plear!reland in Solthport,
Ocean Beach in Rhyl and Blackpool Pleasure Beach.
some of these rides are the ast surviving examples of

An agreement ha, been reached that sees 51% of the
ent re rite being tranrfetred to the Dreamland Trust,
together with l4m of developer tunding as part of
planning pennission for the redevelopment o{ the
remaining 49%- A fufther 13.7m has been secured

from the Sea Change programme, with ,ignificant
contributions a so from the Heritage Lottery Fund and
othere. Phase I of the prcject, includjng most of the
heritage amusement park, is rcheduled to be
completed by Easter 2012.

Belatedly, I should declare an lnterest. I am a native
ol  B d.kpoo .nd hdd a sedsondl  job.B d b ldB84 o '
'bafker' on one of the concesion stalk at the
Pleasure Beach from the age of 14. (some of my

colleagles maintain that I haven'i rtopped blagging
or barking since.) But leaving aride my childhood
attachment to the endearing character and
cacophony oftechnoloSy that is Blackpoolt
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